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ts the Greatest of All Masteal lastraments
tleeaese It performs any mnslc
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nvertere er a symphony more
beautifully ami more nearly
perfect than any other stnajte
Instrument.
Tlie Aeolian I? not mechanical, lint th
manipulation of it h so simple that a person
ean let rn to play It with from one to three
tteeas'praettce.
Tonr Thlt to see this Instrument will be esteemed a favor at
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931 PENNA. AVE,

1

steel steamer,
CHAHLB3 3IACAtE5TElt,
will leavn bor wlarf,foot of SEVENTH st.
for MOUNT VEIlNON and 3IAH81IALU
IIALI, as follows:
For MOUNT NKIINON-Ev- ery
day (except
Sunday) at 10a. m and 2 w p. m.. returning
at 2 aad &S0 p in Passengers ean remain at
MOUNT VBHNON until second boat leaves If
desired. Fare, round trip. SI, Inoludlng ad
nt
mission to tho Mansion and flrounds.
eafe on tlie boat. Meals and lunches
served promptly
ForMAIWIIALL HALL-Sa- mo
as MOUNT
VKItNON scliedale for week days.
On tiUNDA YH at It a. m , 'i M and 0 p. m.,
returning-a- t
.'.8 JO and 0 p. in.
.On FItlDAYB and SATUHDAYP. 8peolal
Moonlight Kxcurilons down the river to
INDIAN .HEAD. UmohlnR at MARSHALL
HALL aolnjf and retunilns, leaving Washington at e,ao p, tn., reaohtng city on return at
lOp. m
Meals and lunches at all limes at MAR
SHALL llALLllestaurant.
Fare to MARSHALL HALL and return, as
cents on any trip; children, between Band U
years, IS cents.
The lotnilar and Tellable steamer W.W.
CORCORAN will make her river landlncs aa
far down as OLYMONT, landing at MAR
SHALL HALL going and retnrnlng. leaving
her wharf dally at JO a, m, returning attp.
m. Iloiind trip,
cents.
KiiihIst trips of tbe W W. CORCORAN to
MAItSHALL HALL will be announced
weekly, bee advertisements.
For charters of steamers MACALBSTEft
and CORCORAN for either MOUNT VERNON
or MARSHALL HALL apply to L.L. DLAKtJ.
Captata, en steamer.
jo9,ti
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